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Shreveport, La. on maneuvers:.? 
In April, ►1943 he went.  back t4 
Camp Barkeley and.:. -thit wife 
again joined him there 
September, .1943 when he: wen/ 
to Camp Pilot Knowb, 
for fies6rt trailing. 	-Jamiary  
1944 went to Fort Dix; NeWl 
Jersey. Ater a few days.there 
be came home on his -last fur-1 
lough. He went back to Fart; 
Dix, than to New York andl 
across to England in March,1 
1944. In June he was in France 
and was wounded July 8. He; 
went batik to England to a 
hospital. He spent some,titne 
there,- and in August he . went 
back into action in 'Vance:  
until the latter part of Septem-,  
ber, when he was put on ZVecial 
Guard Duty. This lasted until 
some time in October when lie 
went back into action agak,, 
and on November 12 he was 
killed. • 

	

. 	. 

	

e 	service was conducted; 

	

S.urviVing has. are his wif , 	- 	- 
Mrs. Theo. Zoch of Warda, hi; P).r.- --X)r°testailt2;0,iliaP14's.he.:1, 

'Theodore, ....a 'member or a: 
T-leatr, Weapons Compank, was; 
killed : while advancing beyond 
a' formidable fort, which,-he and' 
Other members of the 'organ' 
don. 	just. succeeded in 
taking. 	, 

`Inc.e,  lie has been a meinber:i 
of this ' _Organization _ fOr 
s'einq'4ime I want .you to know,  

ose onainant traits, of his ,/  
J 19Wi 

s6 Wetli;:were manifest 
Wiant (Yon. ;to know the high 
gar& Which;he-WaSi held by'.4  

'all the Officers'and men' his; 
unit' and' 	behalf of theni 
wissh .to,, offer my sincere • con r.. 
dolence.: We know, that he did. 
not ' liveZor die in vain.: The' 
;iilessing of ,his; life will forever; 
lenriCh !all._ who knew hhn. am: 
sure 	atways keep in 
;mind the. words of Him ,who i, 

944.; ,1.!`cii;eate,a;.,lbye hath I .. no 
man, than this?• that a man lay\ 

,down•his,life or his friends."?  

MEMORIAL SERVICE 
HELD AT. WARDA FOR' • 

PFC, THEODORE ZOCH 

Memorial services .were. held 
Sunday, December 31,• for Pfc. 
Theodore Zoch at the ..:,Holy 
Cross Lutheran Church, Warda. 
Pfc. Zoch _paid  the,„.§ 1111YFer+1.. 
sacrifice for his country., on ' 
November 12, -1944 when. , ‘,:he 
was killed in action in PPP•ne 
at the age of 23..years, 7 months: 
and 2'8 . .days 	 "'1 • Theodore' Zoch was burr.; 
March 15, 1918 at Serbin; -a: son-. 
of Mr. and, Mrs. Gerh.'Zach.. He 
was baptized .•ardh 17,.1918i 
by the Rev. Herman Kilian He 
attended parochial school"' att 

Lernl

Serbin and :was :confirrned 

an Alpril 13; 
:March 20, 1.94. -...13y.,' 'the Rev. 

'was mazikcl. tOls!ii§"s" 
;'1;oinSe-"Banisch-'Pe4.',Re47.; 
Paul. C. Wert : 

SOLI Giddings until he went into the 
worked at Kriegel's , Grocery, In 

Dat `may 
in Marche 1942.; y ,s 

He was sent to Camp-Nraf-1 
ters,=-Reception'' .--Center.,./...747#: 
April, 1942; he wene.Jci OaurP.,1  
Barkely, Texas where.hiS :10.14/  
joined -him in" ',1 .̀Tovem.ber: ,iTher, 
Came home, on.S.,-lurlatigli, .anct, 
in January, -1943-,he ;.-Vene, 

parents, Mr. and Mrs. Gerhl ''''.1aclt4:). rest 	'''' '' tYPiCAL  Amerioan: Cemetery .  in Easter n1 Zoch of Serbin, 4 brother;,'., 
Paul of Houston, Marvin, in the: ,r;:a l.F-,'...;`,;,. '' 	'..11;',.:. ' -: z.. [,;.:,..' , :,'.1 

v*.:tAny .:. personal ;:effects :  that ,, Navy • somewhere in. the South‘  ' 
Pacific, Arthur of Giddings 
and 	

had will. be forwarded 
and Telford in the Marines sta- to you.. through'' the Quarter , 

I tioned in California; ‘ 3 sistersAl  i master General, Wasiungton,. 
'Mrs. Herbert Schulz , of Gid-, D. C. -, If youir -do not receive 1  
dings, Mrs. Ernest Lorenz, An them 

, 
within several months I 

ton, Texas, and Miss . Adeiii. 8uggeSt you write to that ad-: 
Zoch of Serbin; hisiiiother7in:f CiF.:e:s--!w, . ,44.4i.if'"."7"4' -"'I't -: : 77," 
law, Mrs. Ernestine Bamsch,l, -:,!`.;■,`, with Deepest Sympathy. . 
6 brothers-in-law, 9 Sisters-in-•; .441§. ..9c1Y.-  ch?-aief:± G. 13arnii.$, 
law and other relativei and ',. ,/,-.:-H.,,i:•:....;: .  qf!.'.. :','.4Papt..i';'' 
friends. ;  Two brothers and one ?..I..,::  j?1.:!...T4.73'. 1 e1:§-03:km4 Officer. 
sister preceded him in death. '.' ..':t'.7.1 ..'• :,:..:.-‘ ,.• 777  :.. :." r ' 'i ls ' .:' 

1.  . „...,. .„ , „ „ , 	 , , , ,,, 	 ,.:,. ,,...: 	 In ' memory of IW. Theo. 
r‘ "."*1"S....Zoph received the rfoN Zoch, : who made . the supreme 
loving :: leiter ',.trau.,I-leadquar-, saeritiOe on the battle field on 
't0T.::.35§t.h WantFy; :...;4!; ..<::, 14F,I.Y...,1-;, 1944, Mrs. Theo. ZoPil 
441t5cl'i,!NOV:eliailer..23;,iiii•I,..is_' presenting a beautiful 

CJ}- 
Dear -. 	s::zod.,; ',..-,7.:4,:,, ,;,;7: ::, ;!:,;:...,Vt7,...;'' E.4.4an Flag to Mg , II01Y C4VSEI•

k%:;  I ani. 'sure you 'have received.:1.9t4era4-0hureh :Oir, which her 
:notice,'- from the : War Depart-I:41187*nd, '' was a rorsgulber. Agi-
n:Lehi' that `your husnand, ,Pft.li$1!,, and  friendi.4. .c4 Iste• T40. 
TheodOre' E. Zia* .  was killed: in's-ziqu:". 'axe PresPAPIS 0•1 JJnite4 
a6tiiin iii:Frauce'on Novemberi*taeo Flag and 4 : 1)11lpit :  7,31*. 
12 . 1..4 	rn' • ••••• 
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